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SrtAKtn Kklo's vote of thanks is

poim-tliin- more th:wi two weeks off.

Wk ju.I-- c from re:ulin t'"' I'hilmUl-phi- :i

papers that, next to tho bifiniuK 'f

the Declaration of In.lojwn.lence the
greattv--t event that ever li:ipioneil in

that city took place on Tuestlny last
when John Jacob Astor, of New York,

married Mi.-- Av:i L. Willinir, of that
citv.

Senator Otav, after waiting for

months read a speech in the Senate on
Monday denying the charges that have
lieen publicly made against liim. Hid

denial is backed ly no proofs and is

simply the ploa of not guilty which

even,- - rogue inters when brought to

trial.

1 is reported from what apears to be

reliable authority that Fos-

ter, of Ohio, will Ik? appointed Secretary

of ihe Treasury to fill the vacancy

by the death of Srrttary Windom, or

Foster is opjiosM to free coin-ng- e

and his apiiointment will not le
relished bv the silver men of the West.

The bill to re imburse Hanker Kem-bl- e.

of I'liiladelphia, for the money ad-

vanced to the Slate on account of the
Johnstow n flood has lieen pronounced
unconstitutional by some authorities in

the Senate, but the loan of $ 100,(KKJ will

doubtless U' authorized by the legisla-

ture tolo paid back, although the Gov-

ernor mav veto the bill.

An exchange nays: People in the
townships of all the counties of the
State have been accu.-tome- d bo long to
work out their road taxes that any at-

tempt to change this system w ill le ex-

ceedingly unpopular with them. While
hese oppositions exist there can lo no
PiU'cessful denial of the fact that this

ivay of paying taxes has given all parts
of" Pennsylvania miserable township
highways. Work done in this way is

as a rule only half done. It were better
for the roads if the road tax were nil

cash, but there would thus bo imposed a
burden urm the farmer that would soon
jeopardize the existence of the road law.
No road building can le carried on sue.
cessfully without the of the
farmer.

A i m ik ai. David I. Touter, of the
United States Navy died at his home in
Washington City on Friday morning.
lavid 1. Porter, was born in Pennsyl-

vania on June Sth, 1S14 and was the
youngest son of lavid Porter who com-

manded the Essex in the war of 1812-- 1 1.

He entered the service us a midship-

man in IS; and served until IS 10 when
he resigned to enter the army and take
part in the Mexican war. At the out-

break of the civil war he was promoted
to the rank of Commodore and served
in the naval operations, In-lo- New

Orleans and at the siege of Vicksburg.
....... ,r - " 1

in imks, uunng me sccona siege oi icks-bua- g

Forter rendered material service
to General Grant in the taking and occu-

pation of that city. Admiral Porter was
advanced to the rank of Vice Admiral
July "Jo, lStUl, and after the death of
Admiral Farragut he was promoted, in
August, 1S70, to the rank of Admiral,
which carried with it the command of
the entire navy of the United States,
subject only t the President.

O.nk salient fact that crops up among
all the discussions as to Grover Cleve-

land's opinions on the silver bill, on the
tariff and other leading questions of the
hour, says the Pittsburg Leathr,ia that
the is as commanding a
figure among the great men of the coun-
try to-da- y as he was in the hey-da- y of
his prominence as Chief Executive of
the Government. His opponents may
rail at him; Dana may deride hint as a

stuffed Daniel;" disgruutled individu-
als in his own party may decry him as
pretending to the distinction of lieing
I'igger than the party itself; but still the
truth looms up that Mr, Cleveland's
lcrsona!ity constantly challenges nation-
al attention, that his utterances
havei a tremendous significance and
that his name appears oftcner in the
newspapers than that of any other pub-

lic man of the day, not excepting Mr.
Harrison and Mr. Blaine. Whether this
is to be called popularity, notoriety or
what is an ojm question, but there is
no disputing that, in Mr. Cleveland's
own language, "it is a condition and not
a theory."

Geserai. William Tecumseii Sher-
man, whose serious illness was mentioned
in last week's Freeman diction Saturday
at his home in New York, in his 72d
year. At his ledside were his son P. T.
Sherman, his daughters Rachel and
Lizzie, Lieutenant and Mrs. Thackcra.
Senator John Sherman, Dr. Alexander
and General Thomas Evving. His re-

mains will le buried in St. Ixmis along
fide hi deceased wife and son. The
funeral cortege will leave New York to-

day (Thursday) under a military escort
at 2 o'clock r. m. with the following or-

der of column following the family and
relatives: "The President and Vice
Frcsideiit of the United States. Mem-
bers of the Senate and the House of Re-

presentatives. The (Governor of the
State of New York and the mayor of the
city of New York. These oflicials will
follow the friends and relatives as repre-
sentative mourners. Military order of
the Loyal Legion of the United States
and officers of the army and navy.
Grand Army of the Ilepublie. Corps of
cadets from the United States military
academy, Colonel Hawkins commander.
National guard, Brigadier General Ixiuis
Fitzgerald commander. Delegations and
representatives from veterans, Sons of
"Veterans, and other organizations un as-
signed, under cluirge of General David
51 orris in.

The farmers of the United States,

iys the Harrisbnrg I'tJlriot, now gener-

ally understand the falsity of the claim

of the protect toni:-t- a that the McKinley

bill benefit: them as a whole. It was

an ingenious scheme to delude the
farmer into the. lietief that protection is

great and MtKinley is it prophet, but it
failed. The new law increased the tar-

iff on all agricultural products, but
when the farmer saw that he exerted
more than he imported (he had no need

to import any, for he raised more than
he coukl sell) he realized at once mat
the McKinley bill did not him
nt all, for there were no imiort6 to lay
dutv upon. The only way it can bene
fit him is by increasing the price of the
product to the home con.sn.mer, and this
the protectionists declare the McKinley
bill doc not do with any product sold
in the markets of the Uniti-- d States.
Then again, notwithstanding the in-

creased dutv, the farmers are compelled
..cell in fn-- trade market all their

exported products, and, of course, they

are paid the prices which prevail in that
market.

The total exports and imports of a
agricultural product will show

how absurd is all pretense that the
farmer is by the tariff: In
18'.0 we imported l,62t bushels of corn
and exported 101,910,000 bushel; oats,
imports 21,000 bushels, exports 13,90,- -

(HX bushels, wheat, import lo,lH
bushels, exports 5 1,380, 000; flour, im-

port, 1,210 barrels, exports 12,231,000
barrels, apples, no imports, exports 452,-IK-

barrels; dried apples, imports none,
exports 2O.SO0.000 pounds; butter, im-

ports To, 522 jounds; export20,74S,0i2
Iounds; bacon, imports too insignificant
to lie mentioned separately, exports 521,-SW.0-

pounds; hams, no imports re-

ported, exports 7t,591,000; U-ef- , no ini-l)rt- o;

exjorts 353, 500,000 pounds, Ac,
Ac. Only in barley, hay and potatoes
do imports exceed exports. Potatoes
are now selling at a higher price than
before, because of ashort crop. Many
farmers are saving their crop for 6eed,
which they know will command a good
sum, but other farmers must pay it, and
the farmers as a class are not benefited.
One of the tariff papers made an awful
blunder the other day when it declared
that the tariff had increased the price of
Iotatoes, thus virtually admitting that
the tariff does increase the price of the
necessaries of life to the consumer.

The tariff papers raued a great hulla-ballo- o

about an increase in the produc-
tion of breadstuffs, but they said noth-
ing about the absence of a correspond-
ing increase in export. In January, 1S90,
we sert to market breadstuffs amount-
ing in value to J 11, 557,020, and in Jan-

uary, 1S01, only 9,71S,5SG. During
the seven months ending January 31,
lS'Jl, we exported o4,524,7,..J worth of
breadstuffs and during the correspond-
ing period of IS','0, ?so203,970. Farm-
ers are not protected, and the market
for their products is becoming smaller,
but the protectionists would have them
believe the high tariff is making them
rich.

Matthew S. Quay, on Monday says
the New York World, made in the Sen-

ate of the United States what he is
pleased to call a reply to the charges
made against him months ago in the
World.

In due time the World will analyze
that reply in detail. At present it is
sufficient to direct public attention to
two or three iniortant points.

Mr. Quay's reply has strangely
delayed, and is now made in a form
which an innocent man would hardly
deem sufficient. The charges were spe
cific. The answer is shuflling
The charges were made months ago and
widely copied. If they were not true
they were scandalous. They were made
by entirely resjionsible parties. Mr,
Quay's friends and political associates

.demanded that he should meet them
then, and in a fashion which should
put their truth to the proof.

He did nothing of the kind. He re-

mained silent and saw his party defeat
ed in his own State because of his silence,
by reason of the revolt of its self
respecting voters. He remained silent
in face of the fact that a distinguished
man of his own partv declared in Con
gress that his silence was confession.

After all these months he offers the
Senate and the country his unsupported
world that lie is innocent, and his dec-

laration that the crimes alleged were
committed by his partner, who is now--

dead and therefore unable to answer.
If Mr. Quay is innocent why has he

not met these charges in a way which
admitted of the taking of testimony
under oath?

Why has he not put the matter in such
shape that the facts could le tested with
certainty ? Why does he offer, in ref u
tatiou of such charges, only the word of
an accused and discredited man, without
even the poor support of his own aflida
vit.

Mr. Quay s answer is no answer. He
has not met the charges because he
cannot. He shirks because he knows
that the accusations are true.

Governor Northers, of Georgia, is a
memlier of tle Farmers' Alliance. He
was invited to a banquet at Atlanta to
meet Jay Gould- - He declined the in-

vitation. His excuse given privately
was that Mr. Gould's visit had no offi-

cial character, and he objected to Mr.
Gould'? jMiIicy of monopoly and busi-
ness methods to Btich an extent that he
did not care to meet him personally.
Governor Northern is nt least dignified
and consistent.

Jist as General Master Workman
I'owderly was concluding his speech to
the Knights of Labor at Topeka, Kan-
sas, on Tuesday, he was prostrated with
heart disease. He recovered and was
able to go to his hotel.

The House Bill to prevent the sale and
furnishing of intoxicating drinks on
Decoration Day was defeated in the
House at llarrishnrg by a vote of 08 to
01.

Washington Letter.-- -

WAf-ntvoTo-x. D. C. Feb. 13, 191.
Senator Plumb does not agree with the
majority of his party upon financial
matters, nor upon the tariff, but when
it conn to a question of Government
pap, w hich is the keystone of the latter
dav Republican aich. lie is Republican
to "the backbone. He has just given
ample evidence of this by fathering the
boldest attempt yet ojnly made for
overiding thesHiictinionioiis fraud known
as the civil service law. He has intro-

duced a joint resolution providing that
stenographers, clerks, chiefs of divisions,
copvists and computers in the Census
office shall be eligible tor irantier io un-
classified service in any of the Govern-
ment departments. That means that a
couple of thousand Republicans are, as
they are dropped from the rolls of the
census bureau, which will le gradually
reduced from this time on, to be put in-

to the regular departmental service with-

out going through a. civil service exam-
ination; it also "means that all of the
Democrat; now in the classified service
are to be discharged to make room for
those whose Republicanism Mr. Torter
of the Census bureau has vouched for
under oath. Every one knows that the
Civil Service law is a collossal humbug,
ami there would be no grief if it was re--

but that is no excuse
for such schemes to trample under foot
a law of the land as this one is.

He is a pretty thick-skinne- d man who
annot in these davsbe reached by pub--

ic omnion. nb
found it nece-ssar- to defend his silver
pool investigating committee from the
charge of not attempting to get all of
the information possible out oi tne wit
ness, Owenby, who was before the com-
mittee last week. Mr. Dingley's denial
is almost a reiteration of the charge.
He savs the committee was anxious to
lave Owenbv to what he had ter--

sonal knowledge of, but that it objected
to his giving hearsay evidence, and yet
Mr. Dingley knows very well that the
speculations in silver of thew two emi
nent Republicans, benator Lameron anu
Representative Taylor, of Illinois, were
first brought out by heresay evidence,
but perhaps that was the very reason
that he objected to any more of it. He
doesn't want any more Republicans
found out, and they are not likely to lie,
unless 6ome enterprising newspajier man
does it.

Mr. Blaine has scored another
knock down on McKinley, Reed and
company by concluding the negotiation
of a reciprocity treaty with Venezuela.
True the trade of Ycnrzula isn't very
great, but it will serve to bring out the
niouities of the McKinley tanll law.

ami for that reason, if for no other it is
desirable.

Mr. Cleveland's letter in opposition to
free coinage, published here this week,
shows that his backbone is as strong as
it was when he wrote the famous tariff
message upon which the campaign of
ISSjJ was fought. Manliness always
commands admiration. whether one
agrees with its possessor or not.

It is stated that the House coinage
Committee will next week report the
free coinage bill, with a recommenda
tion, from the majority of the commit
tee against any siler legislation. This
recommendation, if made, will lie
a bit of sharp parliamentary practice, as
it will prrvent the bill btmg placed on
the calendar, and make it necessary to
obtain the consent of a majority of that
committee before it can be called up,
in fact it will be equivalent to smother
ing the bill in committee, which was the
first programme of the Republicans,

Secretary Tracy received a sharp dress
ing down from members ot his own par
ty in the House tins week for the man
ner in which he repremanded Ixim- -

mander Reiter for his conduct in con-

nection with the killing of General Car- -

rianda.
The Sioux Indians, having testified to

their objection to lieing placed under the
care of the war department, which was
the principal reason for bringing them
here, have lieen loaded down with pres
ents and sent home, via Philadelphia
and Carlisle.

The wrong methods in the conduct of
the Tension office are constantly being
tacitly acknowledged by the authorities
by making changes in those methods.
If it had not lieen for the exposures
made by such papers as the New York
Herald these changes would never have
U-e- made. It is the fearless press of
the country that always looks out for the
real interests of the people.

After the jiractical killing of the eight
hour bill and the copyright bill in the
Senate early this week that liody and the
House have devoted most of the time to
the regular appropriation bills. The
night sessions of the Senate, as was ex-

pected, are a fizzle. There hasn't yet
lieen a quorum at one of them.

The radical Republicans are brewing
some deviltry in connection with the
Force bill, but the Democrats are wide
awake, M.

Work of itesperaJoes.

Mosokcaiiela, Cm", Ta., 1C. The
residence of Christopher Fiitchman,
near Finleyville, was entered by burglars
Saturday evening. They broke open
the door, and liound Mrs. Page Fritch-nia- n.

They then tied and gagged the
old man, aged 75 years, and blew open
the eafe. They got only f 140 for their
pains. Mis Ellen Fiitchman, and her
nephew Harry, aged 14, arrived home
from Finleyville while this was going on,
and they were both seized by the men,
bound and gagged, Chris Fiitchman
came home about 11 o'leock, and he
was knocked down, tiel and gagged.
The burglars then ransacked the house
from cellar to garret, and ate and drank
of the best, finally leaving with all the
money they could find. Mr. Fiitch-
man succeeded in getting free soon af-

ter the men left. There is no clue to
the burglars. The members of the fam-
ily are under the care of doctors.

Her Final Tows.

FiTTRBt RG, Feb. 13 Catharine Drex-e- l,

the Philadelphia heiress, who two
years ago entered a convent here, took
her final vows and adopted the black
veil yesterday morning. The ceremoni-
al was private and no one outside the
church, not even the members of Miss
Drexel's family, were present. Arch-
bishop Ryan conducted the services, as-
sisted by bishop Phclan, of Tittsburg,
liev. Father Stephan, of the Catholic
Indian bureau, at Washington, D. C,
and Kev. Father Conway, of Mercy con-
vent. Miss Drexel, or Mother Cath-
erine, as she will be known hereafter,
brings with her $7,000,000, and will
found the Order of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, the objec t of the order being to
educate the Indian and colored man.

A meteoric stone resembling granite
fell near the mouth of Pistol river, in
Curry county. Ore. It weighs some-
thing over 400 pounds, and imbedded
itself several feet in the earth Tarties
who saw it went to dig it out, but fouud
it so hot nothing could be done with it.
After it had cooled it was removed, and
will soon le placed on exhibition.

Brazil will soon have an election for
President.

A Fair Mr Us Sad Death.

iliFS Clara Fleming, of Washington,
Pa., was instantly killed while aboard a
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St Louis car
on Tuesday morning by a boulder which
had ln-e- n loosened by the rains and fell
from Duquesne Heights, near Iitttburg,
crashing through the car window. Miss
Fleming was a student of Duff's College,
and was coining over to attend her duily
cl.ises. In the same seat with her was
J. F. Donehoo, who is a medical stu-
dent. The rock fell just after the train
had pasct.d Toim bridge. It was 20
minutes late and was running East on
the westbound track. Her neck was
broken and her head frightfully crushed.
Mr. Donehoo, who sat next to her, was
uninjured, though the boulder was
thrown on his knees. Frank Oiler and
Miss Mamie IlaMwin also had narrow
escap-S- . A Jaime was averted only bv
the presence of mind of the trainmen.

The of Miss Fleming was taken
to Sampson's undertaking rooms and
prepared for burial. Her relatives at

ashington were notified of the sad ac
cident and as early as ossihle her moth-
er, who is a widow and her two younger
brothers arrived in Iittsburg to take
home the remains. During the after-
noon nearly 500 students of various col-
leges viewed the body.

A Reciprocity jscbeme.

The merchants and manufacturers of
this city will probably soon be invited to
take part in one of the most novel com-
mercial enterprises ever planned. Cir-
culars addressed in general to the mer-
chants and manufacturers of the United
States having already made their initial
apjiearence here. They are from the
"Three Americas Companies," with its
ofliees in Boston and New York, and
they unfold a seductive scheme for the f

developing of trade between this country J

huu cuuiu luuuueiu uiiui--i
Secretary of State Blaine'6 well-know- n

reciprocity plans.
It is proposed to send out from the

Boston and New York harbors, late in
the spring, a fleet of merchant ships,
sailing under the American Ihig, into
the principal ports of all the republics of
Central and South America, bearing dis-
plays of manufactured goods, merchan-
dise and inventions. The American Ar-
mada is the title given to this Meet, al-

ready under the process of formation.
A conquest, not by force of arms, as of
the historic Armada of the eastern hemi-
sphere, but by the great arts of jeace, is
the design of the promoters. I'hila.
Timts.

Ilia Coroner's Verdict.

The jury inquiring into the cause of
the explosion at the Mammoth Mine in
Westmoreland county rendered its ver-
dict Friday night. They found that the
eiplion was caused by the accumula-
tion of carburetted hydrogen gas in the
lower level or dips of the mine. All the
machinery of the mine was found in
good order. In conclusion the verdict
reads: N

"While we find that the H. C, Friek
Coke Company has not been guilty of
any neglect in providing for the com-
fort and the care of their underground
employes and miners, we do protest
against the employment of fire bosses
and j.it lxss-- who are addicted to the
use of malt and spirituous liquors either
when employed or off duty. We also
lielieve that there should be an amend-
ment to the mining laws against the
working of mines under water level w ith
any flame or open light, and to comjK--
the lighting of the same by electricity or
safety lainj. We recommend that no
person lie jtermitted to enter any mine
now oirated in this State, or hereafter
opened, except those whose names or
numlx-- r shall lie kept in a lxok or regis-
ter at the entrance of the mines,"

EtIIef From VTaf-bloto-

VAniNt:TOS, Fel. Iieprcscntative
Kerr has drawn up and will present in
the House a res!lution asking Conpress
to aitpmpriate ?20,(Hl fur the relief of
the widows and trphiiri of the miners
who lost their lives in the Mammoth
disaster.

"I don't know what the fate of the
resolution will lie," Mr. Kerr said this
evening, 4 but Congress is voting away
millions for pensions and for other pur-
poses, certainly no more worthy than the
relief of the distress at Mammoth. I
think it a good thing, too, and at least

get something
miners difficulty

breathing.
iney into tne bowels of the earth.
They are poorly paid, and as a rule save
nothing out their wages after support-
ing their families, so that when disaster
comes, as it does such appalling
irequency, tnose wno were aepeniient

them are left alssolutely destitute. I
will do what I can get my resolution
parsed, but if it fails it may least 6erve
the purose calling the attention
the whole country to the condition
the mining imputation Pennsylvania.

Clerk Adroitly Cobbed.

Losuoy, Feb. 17. A clerk named
McKenzie, a youth about 17 years age,
was adroitly robbed yesteaday of a
satchel containing 11,510 in Bank of
England notes denominations rang-
ing from 1,0(0 downward. The thieves
were genteel appearance, fact,
rather dudish, and the police believe
that they are expert American criminals,
who lieen watching young McKen-
zie probably for weeks, knowing that he
was entrusted with amounts of
money, and awaiting their chance to
rob him. They got clean away with the
biggest haul the kind in this genera-
tion. The notes can be easily disposed
of.

Better Capitol Buildings.

Harriuburg, Feb. 18. The Speaker
announced the McCuilough,
Taggart and Wherry as the committee
on the part the House to inquire into
the advisability of enlarging the accom-
modations the Capitol buildings or
erecting new ones.

Stocking, of Washington, offered a
resolution, which was adopted, paying a
high tribute General Sherman.

The bill was passed second reading
fixing the weight a ton of bituminous
coal at the mines at 2,000 pounds.

The JohnD. Knox &Cos banking bouse
at Topeka, Kansas, failed on Wednesday

liabilities amounting to f'JOO.Ouo.
John Knox formerly a resident
Johnstown.

Highest of all Leavening Power.

1 1 cy

miTOK-- s xonci;.
It. IV. h.L.,1 , via nt C-- brim

M.A.H'3UMQLE wy"
now. ta lt. the Knd day c! Janasrr. A.

P. ISfl.S. L. Hrd ppolKtwl auditor (loliqnl-1k- t

labnr elmlms). t ntkt ripnrt to th next
trrn. without prrudiee to Mention prortluira.

Nolle l nor. a Iron that I will alt for tha
farr of tb atMrw appnlntmftnt at my off!- - In
tho boruvrh I Kfcw.Hwr:. embfl on Mon-
day, tba 23rd day of FVhmary. I ml tn Vlork.
a. M . when axd where all partlr latoreftod may
attrod It they m ivr-pr- . or be forever debarred

coming in on raid land.
S. L. KK.F.I).

EbentbarK. P-- , Jan. .10,-9- Auditor

Nf ITTI'RXSSTfJKK'S berM.T rlrrn that M. A.
and Mary f. Me ionlvle. hi wife. haem1e a voluntary 1"e-- f lirnmrn' M all hcram, real pr-jin- l wmlTnl f.l ntM M. A
In trn-- 'or th tenm ol the rro11tor

olMli) H. MHlnnlili. All poraona 1ndertd
to raid M. A. Mriniir'e are notified to make
ravraent tn me wlthont delar. and th" having;
rtnlmn aratntt the aa?ne om.nt them, prop-
erly authenticated, for IMUem'"' to me.

OEOROK FO.
A'vfrnre 'M. K. Mrtieafir'.e et ux.

A ttvnv Pa.. JrnaT 16. ! Ot.

USHn.-TuKS- ' NfiTH'E.rj letter I monlarr on the ete ol VCiu.
M. McNeella. late nt I :rarnld townhlo. havlne
tteeo aranterl to the uDdernivned . nocloo t herefT

t all name ladeted to raid estate to
make Immediate payment, and theme bavlna-clai-

atf.tD''. the estate will present them,
properly autbenlrel. lor aettlement.

Hl'OH HAOAN.St. foam-tin- e.

THUS. HAOAN, OJalUU'n.
Jannarr 9. IWl. Executor.

NOTTCK. Is hereby plven that the fol-
lowing account has been fled in the Court
of Common Pleas Cambria county I'a..
and will confirmed said Court on th
second day of March 1S91 unless cause be
shown to the contrary.

First and final account Frank Chriss-t- n

committe Isaac Yodor.p
Feb. 4. lS'Jl. J. C DARBY.

Proth'y- -

--l.'x:rt;TKIX, notice.rj Notice la hereby given that letter- -' teata-ment- arr

on estate of Anthony Will late of
Ctie-- t SprlOKf hnrouch. Cambria county, deceas-
ed . hare been arran ted to nsderr Iraed. All
pen-on- Indebted to aald etat are not! Bel toun payment without delay . and tho--e bavins
claim aratn-- t the aame will prrvent tbem. prop-
erly authenticated, for settlement.

ANMEO. WILL,
JANE WILL.

Chest Spring!, February 6th, 189i. luxecutrlx.

KM FOR SALE.FA The cubM-iino-r oflen eala the farm for-
merly owned by Kran K. Bennnett. deceed. In
Cambria township, tbree mile north ol then,
bnnr. The farm contains 24 nerea, about Vii of
which are cleared, hav'nir thereon a home ant
trn and a ood orchard. i.rtlenlar call on
oradrtrw. EVAN J. KEXNETl',

tcbl3 Kbensbuix.

bv adrte!n I.AnVFRTIMFK 10 Sprue St.. New York
an learn the eot of anv propoeod line of

I)VKKTI1N In Amncan Newspapers. IO
Paucw PskoapkilfiflOc

IEWH AJin OTIICB SOTISUS.

Martin I5adper, a track walker, near
Wilkesbarrc, was p'irsud som dis-
tance by two bears and finally escajx-- d by
climbing upon a freight trnin.

Two carrier pigeons wi-r- e lilwrau-- d by
John Evaiis, Wilkesbarre. at Chicago on
Wednesday last wck. They arrived at
Wilkesbarre the following Saturday In an
oxnaustfd condition. After drinking some
water they fell over on their sides as If
dead.

An explosion occurred on Monday In
the. Mover mine, near 'Scottdale. It was
caused by a miner dropping his naked
lamp. Fifty men were at work, but alles-cajie- d

' except four pumpers, who are
known to have been killed, and six or seven
men who are mis.ing.

Henry Strager. a rich farmer, living
iiear Flatwoods. W. Va., says the Lord ap-
pended to him in tierson and commanded
hlrn to sell all had and give to the jXKir.
Ho has to dispose of bis property
and neiphlkfirs getting his farm rjuip-men- ts

at ridiculously low prices.
Alfred Mabury, a well-kno- hermit,

Clark county, Ind., Is dead. He came
from Virginia after the war. in which
was ruined financially. He left bis family
and lived in the woods entering no house
for 20 years, and subsisting on roots, herbs
and the s a.,t prxe ds basket-makir- g.

He has not cut his hair or beard since the
war and both were several feet long.

James McCrea, who was at one time
General Mauazcrof the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and recently Second Vice President,
Is thought to be the man who will succeed
John McCuilough. He has been Mr. Mc- -
Cullough's right-han- d man, and the only
man who knows the ins and outs the
western branches the Pennsylvania sys-
tem.

The condition of William West, the
condemned murderer, Washington, this
state, has assumed such a serious aiect
that it is feared he will not live until the
time set his execution. West has not
risen from the couch in his cell and claims
he i too sick to eat. Dropsy has taken

Edward McMulVn murdered his wife,
Ann. aped 50, at SturmerviHe, near West
Pittston, on Sunday, after tormenting her.
Both were beastly drunk and It Is not
known exactly how the murder was com-
mitted, but from all the circumstances it is
evident that took a pair of blacksmith's
tonjts, put them In the fire and then placed
them around his wife, burning her to death.
Iler body was frightfully mutilated. The
husband was arrested but will say nothing.
The room in which the deed was done
looked like a slaughter pen.

When Thomas Northcut. living In Ta-fayet- te,

Indiana, got out bed on Thurs-
day morning he lighted a match, when
an explosion of natural gas occurred, blow-ingo- ut

a whole side of the honse. setting fire
to the building and burning It and the ad-
joining one to the ground. Northcut and
Levi Brown were badly burned by explod-
ing gas, but the most serious Injury was to
Mrs. Ruth Jenners, an old lady living In
the house adjoining, and her son. who were
fatally burned. There was a leak In the
gas pipe supplying the house.

Tho Edgar Thomson Steel Works
closed down for repairs and nearly four
thousand men are idle. It is stated that
the plant will not be put In operation for a
month at least. The work of tearing down
the big converters preparatory to erecting
new ones of greater capacity was begun on
Friday. With the suspension of tho Edgar
Thomson, a strike at tho Braddock Wire
Mill and the suspension Chess, Cook A.

Co.'s plant, which went Into effect on Fri
day, throwiug over one thousand went out
of employment, the labor situation there is
not very encouraging. More furnaces of
Carnegie Bros. & Company will be banked
this week and the total estimated number

men out of employment will bo about
four thousand.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Euro:-Pla- aa inform your readers

that I hava a positive ramady tor the aboTe-name- d

diseaae. Br lta timely oae thousands of hopeleaa
oaaea been permanently enred. I aball be glad
to aesd two bottUsa of my remedy FREE to any of
your readvre vbo hare eonsamption it they will
end me their ExprrM and I. O. addmaa. Rpect-fully- .

T. A. BIjOOUM. 11. C. Pearl St.. X. Y.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

will make an attempt to such a hold upoo his system that he is bad-dou- e.

The in a measure take j ly swollen and finds great In
their lives in their hands every time
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ABSCUU7ELV PURE

The - People's Store,
5TH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.

Fine Black Coods.
We keep at all time a complete ftoeit ol Black and Muurntcg Ua-od- ol tb bigbett character as to

quality and st le. and at t.nce Hie L iwcf t:
Black Oro.-Ktai- n f .lk. 6s-- ,, b'tc H. I 87. 1 60 and up to 2 2S.
Biaclc Faille Frauca ae.HMS fl. 1 12 1 25, i M, 1 62,1 76 ana 2 00.
BUck Suln Uaadimti. Sis. Us. (1. 1 24, 1 50 and ai Ui 2 20.
BUet Surah. 4Vc. SJn. Tc. 85c, tl. 1 26 and op to 2 00.
Armure and tancy Weave, rtnpea and I ar, fl, 1 24 1 60.
Black Brocade s. f,Jr. VHc. tl
Moire Silk. 8iC. 1 . 1 24 1 and 2 00.
Black Satin Ua. 74e and I uu.
Bla k Silk Wiirp Henriettas. Tic. 1 00, 1 11, 24. 1 T7, 1 50, I 82. 1 75. 2 00. 2 24 2 37. 2 SO.
SI1K Warp Ira;ed tlruaa. 01 5J. I 74
Silk Warp 1'iiuiM. 42 lncbe. 1 25.
All Wool Tamlse, 40 laches, 3oe. Me. and I 00.
All Wool c.orju. lMaa-onjls- . Bro a lei. etc . Hlc, 1 00 and 1 25.
f Inch All Wool Black lleiirloU, '.ic, 7e. woe, 1 00. 1 12. 1 25. 1 37. 1 to, 1 7i.
40 I mil All Wool French i:abniere. 45 j. doe. soc. 7oc. 75c, 8oc,t5 and voc.
Bla-- k and White. Watte and Black, Ulaca and Oray, Grj and Black Fabrics. 40 and 44 ins! wide,

trom 3Stz to 1.24.
Black Cubinere Shawls. Single. 1 25. 1 60, 1 75. 2 00.2 5o and up to 6 75. Double, S 00. 60. 4 00, 4 60.

no aud up to is 00.
Silk Friniied Shawl to single. 00 to So. Double. 5 00 to 7 00.

y. Si.k Warp itouole Sbawia, Uemstitcbed, 12 00, 14 69 and 10 00.
Black Fichus, heavy ilk fringe, ricnly emuroidered. 1 25 1 50. 1 7b. 2 On, 2 25. 2 5n. 2 75 , 8 00. S SO. 4 00,

4 50. 5 00. 5 40. 5 75, 6 00. 40, 75. 7 00. 7 50, 8 00. 6 50. 00. 50, luOo, 11 00. 12 00, up to 37 6..
Black, Iced Wool Sntwl. 1 61. 2nd, 2 5--. 3 00 3 5J. 3 75. 4 50.
Black Jackets and Wraps of every lasbionable description 'rem 2 60 to 60 00.

Milliner a Specially, always teidy lor ase. Latest tj las of Nuns' Yelling and Mourn-
ing Silk.

Toque and bonnets, f 2 50, 3 00. 3 60, 3 75. 4 00. 6 00. 6 50, 6 00.
Crape an! Crape Veil.
All Wool, fVruerod. Nuns' VellinK, t 25 to 3 00.
Silk and W nol. Bordered. Nun ' Veiiinv, 1 26 to 3 00.
Killlluery to order brut class artist at iuouerate iirlee.
When you need an; thine In any kind cl BlavcK Uoods, yon will nod everything wanted bere.

Bett Uoods and Loweset l'ri'-t-.
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CARL RrVINTXJB,

PRACTICAL

DEALER

Eckenro&c
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Key Stem Winders.

L.ARGE ALL KIND
always band.

Jewelry
C'.Die yourself before purchas

elswbere.
ldiyALL WOKK

ensburii. Nov.

our

or

us

PA.

nXTot
TO
MARK

JEWELIti
SilTerware, Husical IMriiinsEts

Optical Goods.

Sole

Rockford
WATCHES.

SELECTION
JEWELRY

ursnrpaased

OCARAKTEEDI
CARL RIVINIUS

&

keep

-- DEALERS

General.'. Merchandise,
CJLO THIJa, FL II!, FEED,

Lumber Shingles.
and Give Call.

every WATERPROOF

3rcyt

DOCK.

Watches, Clocks

Agent
Celebrated

Columbia Fredonia Watches.

Hoppel,

Stockah'a-,-s

COLLAR CUFF

Full Complete.

CAHKO rTOAVN,

CAN BE RELIED ON

SpUt!
to Discolor !

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

ma-..S-l-
y

TRADE

LOID
MARK.

SHARBAUGH,
i;akkolltuwn.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

For the Next 30 Days !

5

I close out my entire stock of Winter Clothing, Overcoats,
Hats, Caps and Underwear at

JLess ITIiam (Cost.
I have yet a good assortment of Goods at prices f will cer-

tainly make them go. Call get a BARGAIN.
Very Respectfully,

C
Ct3-0- -l

18S5-- tf.

ffkn'a

will

and hat
and

A

A. FOSTER,
Formerly of tberirmief !. Fler e tstlstsa,

IsLocatea at 247 anfl 249 Main Street,

Johnstown, J?a,-- .
With a large and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-

ing Goods at the lowest prices.

KIXJISTEK'S NOTlUf.
aeo ucu harn t.u ,

and lised by me ani reu ala Bled el tl."'tin offlei lor the loMesuoD nt heirs uT"'
and all of brra Interested, and will JTL
to the Orphan' (.kurt tnr eoonrnatl)UV',,
lowance oa Wednesday. March 41I1. l. I

1. Kim and Boat acviuot ot Juim v ..
admlnttrator of Jobo t'uad. late 01 J,. ,".'.

2. 1 he first and tiariial anenunt rr to
tinttrt.nfl lilmlnlitrtliirdl 1.,1. t .,
ol Suinmerblll towo.btp. deceased ,B k.

5. lhe nrst and final ajvxiuui of Pp.tri- - rdm Id Intra tor ol Kobeit Mellrer. la-- . '
boroorb. deceased. 1

4. 1 he hm aod partial arrnant of Jltiadmlnl.taator ol Too. H. lvi. jit .t V k

town, deceased. -i

6. t' I rat as d final aivotmt ol I't.nra! (' c
zecutiir ol William Yoaog, late ol tatu

'

borouvh. demeaned.
o. Hrt and flnsl BMymnt of t'onrai C! sadministrator of Heatrire Young-- , late of r 'maun b horonuh, deeas.d. '
7. first and final iwnul rf Hiram

adintnlstrator of Jbn Wbsrton, late uf c'.,7,"
town. hip defeased. """t.

8. The Br and fnal iwant of A J w
o Klmrr K. Hortxr. tn Inor rdftlW. late of Suumerhlll uwu,i I.,

0w,ed.
. Aeeonnt oi 1. K Kol'rt. adoilnintr,.

a. ol I.uemda H. Koberls, latent Johiim,, '
ceaned. -

10. TT.eaeountof Frarik M. Knchur.an .
Iftrator ol John S. buchanan, late ol i'tc-- 'dereared.

11. The account of Frank M. Muci-anu- .Utratvr of Kate J. Bochaoan, late ol ' liSdecea.ed.
12. The aenoant of Catharine Ko

ehael Konnts. admlnltrauirs of rmte i
Kcx.ull. late of Surqnehanna tnwn.hln d.li I he account of Jonrub W . tckfn-tnlnlrtrat-

.! WlU'am Fknr...i.
lltnn. deroased. or;,

14. Kirn and final account ot nl i j,of B. Frank Slick . i.resred t y 'j
Wanner. lulnlstTatnr of Lsl I.. Ii:r, ,r" .'
uuua anu payer ui i nil 1. Diet. ie-,,-,.... ,.ii .......

ll. Flrnt and final amount ol I) J ,.

burr, administrator oi H,rj- Uoidmi.LrJH.'
01 Jolin.tow- -. decraned.

19. First and final account o I'hllli, u.
who was esccuuir ol the Ut will and f--nZ
of aper Belter, late of Mua.ir town-L'- t, r
cn&i-ed- .

17. The account of !etln Mritwtee to sell pertain real ente ol Matthew Mc
len. lnteol t'leartiuld township. rice.r,)

11. The second aud Bual ornt ol
McMii.Irn and 'elenloe llc.Mulleu nt-v,-

the last will and testriceot ol Matthew Ju
len. deceased.

. The account of Joseph Jjmg and Ijj,-,- .

Ororser. ciecutors ol Frederick Urcjrr
C'rivle township, deceased. '

iO. First and I'artlal account of Knsletw er.

executor of Faul Bender, late of
deceased.

21. The first and final account ol Kll-- n (rtj.
nell. ezecotriz of the last will and W.ai,,-- "
IenDls U'lXinoell, deceased, Ute ol il.ttownship.

11 The first and fir.al account ol Hich
Iavls. admlhlatr- - tor runt trunmrr.to cr.,-,- '
hicbard L. laTls late ol eoa

Vi. The account of her. John Hc!e. u.,. ,'.

ot Oliver Ii.. Mar Ie Sales. My Franr, a
Blanche and Butlr Strana Henrv, mlDur

of Samuel Henry, deceased.
24. Flrl and partial account of Hu?h K

Mullen, admlnls'ra'or ot John A. .lirllu,,.
late ot AlleheoT township, decn-ed- .

3S. First and flnl scsnnnt of I.iui Stf rdeceased, who was adminlstmtnr ol . c. Hr tiey. t.jr Samuel .utjr, administrator I L.;
Siallrr. do-ea'c-

!io. First and final account of E. II .M:.
administrator ol Ijanlel 11. Boyle, lata oM'rtv.
township, deceased.

27. The first and final acco-ir- t of .litr.si
Shumaker. admlnlatri.Uir of Jo A. SLumjtr
late t .lotinstown. deceased.

28 The second and Bual account
Sbumaker, admlnltraur ol John Slrrwio :1.
ot Johristown, deceased.

2V First and final account ot Kur i
mlnlntrator of Samuel I 'an, late tl M.uci
1'olnt. deceafed.

SO. First and final account ef E. L.
administrator ol Henry lrltchard . lute i!Ju.
town, deceasel.

81. First and flnat account of Sti;,r
deoeaaed. administrator ol K. J. llrnksi ..
eensed. py Samuel Custer, swlmlnlstrttor 'A La

ttler, deceased.
3J. Second and Oris I account of F.!;m

Krepper and John L.. Knepper, admlnle rni t

John Knepier, deceased.
S3. The third and hn.l account of W. r Ln

is, admin'mraUir ol James Money, late olJut:.
town . deceased.

84. f irst and nnal account of Acute 5i. Yuy
administratrix ef August Vouo. lie l J i.j
to n. deceased.

86 The Brst and final account of John lhtu
survlvmic exocutor of Arthur lorta.
Pr- - spect boreuith, deceased.

8. Firt and final account of John I.
administrator ot John Kintx, late ol Cun.
borouirb. deceased.

a7, Urst and fnal aeconr.t of J. H. Bod ri-
ser, administrator ol Henry Werrlck, l.u
Klchland township, deceased.

as. Fimt and boat account ol William Tr-- i
eller, admtnl.traier el Mary Keihly. tc-i- n

Bled hy t. W. Wmuor, admlulstra'tor t -
I

Uii-tt- . lq.. deceased, attorney for Wm.
eller.

3v. The first and final account of f .
ters. administrator ol Kev. K, W, Jin-- i,

4u. Ihe first and final account ol Jin er V:
ters, administrator ot Murv A. .Un:-s- . u- - ..".( Kl,l l I t .1. JJI.Al h.
Etiensbura;. February &tb, J., i

LILLY
BANKING : CO,

LILLY, PA.,
J0. B. JII I.LKX, AhlllLl

A tJENERAT. KANKINC m:;T.-TKAXSAC'IEI)- .

fike, life. and in-1- ':

ami;.
all Tin: piMXfii'AL sTi:Mi::

LINES ULl'ia-- MINTED V. l'.
Aci-ount- s of farim-r- - zui '

ers earnestly solioite-d-. asui ine our i '.r

that all liuiii-.-- t--i n
ceivp promjit and r:ir-fu- attenii'.'!..

tri-ll- niitiicntial.
lf tre-kU-- as lilitrany as pnl ta:.i
rul-- s will

LILLY HANKIN'i ''"
U'by.). Lilly, r-- --

YaloaMe Real Estate

FOE SALE
In the West ward oftAIOTotKTnand Coihria count?

on Sample street barlnu-there- vn ef

FRAME HOUSE
and outhulldinK. all tn irood repair. F r
or particulars call n or address

JullN JS F. A I. A N. Mcktown. Fa--
M. 1. Kin FLI-- , Ktienst.urK.

0. A. LANGBEIK
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS

aA DDLCa, BRIDLrK, W II !'.
COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAKEEI

Kobe. tly Nets, 4'urry Uomlis, etc., etc- - '
pairing Neatly and Fromtly done.
Kaarauteed to satlstaction.

JU arkers Kow on Centre urmi-aprl2V-

n()TEl.l.E(lKAM'K. FwirRiwr. k

Iicated at IuB"le, Fa . n r the K. B

Kallwajr Depot. W alw' en.I r to
nlsb the test accommo.lttoii in business i
nleasure aeekora and hoar.tcrs. Persons in
ol comfort and quiet win nna ii uc-- -

to stop. The Table Is unrpusse I and '

npDlled with the .et the market "rt-
.

all the dellcaoles of the season. I t e lr "
plied with the choicest of pure liquor' and '
and nolhlnar but the beat Is sold.
f Ion tn th ik.n lit hurfttH.

h.j. sriirrnu

Etensturn Fire Insurance

T. "VV- - DICK.
General Insurance A5eC

KBEXSBUKG. rA.
KAI.K. ,FK wnderetsTBed will sell at If""

piece of real estate sltuatf In Munster to
""'''lrubrla eonnty. Pa. eintaJnln(

six and Ollf-flr- e aeires and ailowan
property tm proved and in at "sod a" l-

t
.

tivatlon, and wlU be sold at a rsmsoii.t
and upon eewiy terms. Foe Furuier -- ' ,,

call on or address Alln
December 13, 10.

K SALE
1 bare lour or Ave hundred perch

that were taken out oi toe oia
These stone are nearly all 1re-"-- J

sides, and some of them are SJ-,- !, 'rTJ .

will put on u. car at ''...l
Ieroh. 11. M. '

Jan. XS. ISVl Aahrlll. Oauil-n-

Hn. MYEIW.
ATTUKrSEY-AJ-- 1-

la Oollonede Kow. oa ientr

E. IlTFTOX.DONALD
nf-Offl-

o) in Opar lious. i;entr

M. READE.GEO. ATTUUX tV-A- l;A

sroffice oa Cent" street, cr llib'

uu
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